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J U L Y  2  S E T  
F O R  G R A D S '  
More than 155 graduates 
from various schools will 
be honored with sheepskins 
on July 2, according to the 
latost program released. 
A wide interpretation was 
given to tho status of 
prospective graduates to 
include those pupils and 
students who would, hove re­
ceived .thoir diplomas had 
they not been evacuated, 
It is not necessary to 
have diplomas from schools 
to be eligible for grad­
uation exorcises on July 2. 
Dr. Toroni will interview 
students under this class--
ificoticn, 
A huge dance open to tho 
public '..'ill honor tho 
graduates on ' July 4 fol-
lowcd by a social for elo-
montary graduates. 
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m a r c h  o f  t i - m e  * tr? 
c o m e  o n ,  s t a g s  
All sto&s and stagettos 
of high-.-school .ago wfll bo 
porrfittcd to attend ' to­
morrow night's dance ut tho 
Administration Building 
from 7:30.to 10 p.m. 
The donee ~cenrrrtted" asl:s 
for full cooperation. > in 
youj conduct* at tho dance 
as this rill dctorrfUic tho 
policy cf future dunces. 
TO LOVE, HONOR,CHERISH.. .  
The first nup­
tial rites of 
Merced ,Center 
cario to light in 
n gala fushion 
when Ilornnn Taro 
Sotow tool: Miss 
Margaret Miura as 
his pretty Juno 
bride. 
The :mdding, 
officiated by Rev 
Harvey of the Ker 
cod Trosbyterian 
Church, v/as held 
at 'the Adminis­
tration Building. 
Cver 200 relative^ and, friends greeted the couple at tho 
elaborate reception which followed.- > 
Josephine Hi'+ra, • sister of the bride, wn3 maid of 
honor while IIornaxi-Kishi was best nan. 
Mrs; Satov/ is --fomerly , of Monterey, v;herc she was 
clerk in a Chrmcl.gift shop. She is now enployed in the 
Administration Building as secretary to Bright Darrcw. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Iliura. 
' Satow. is from Livingston and is new chief steward of 
mess ho^ls. Ho is the son of Mrs. Roku Eiatow. 
The newly-wedded couple _nro now hone'nooning on 
Broadway. 
Movios, v/hich are de­
signed for both tho old and 
young, will " bo shown to­
night at tho Grandstand at 
9 o'clock. Provious to 
this, RoV. Hashimoto v/ill 
lend the audience in com­
munity r.inging, boginning 
at 8:50 p.m. 
Selections to bo shown 
arc "March of Time—Uncle 
San, tlio Good IIoighbor,»' 
"Tho Advonturos of Bunny 
Rabbit", "Proischults 
Overture", and "Conquest 
of tho Air." All movios 
will be sotmd. 
Nr:0NGQ BOOKS TABOO: I 
_ On the i-k. it of things 
taboo was addod all books 
and magazines v/ritton in 
Jqpanoso,, liowaver, tho 
Bible ar.d hyrrn books nro 
an oxcoptior, to the rulo. 
VOID! 
Because of revised in­
structions received from 
tho TJCCA Offico in San 
Francisco on Thursday 
morning,' tho results of 
tlio. election hold on Wed­
nesday evening hove boon 
annulled. Soe. The oday'S 
•isaue of the Morcodian 
for full details. 
b r e a k  f o r  i s s e i  
« • 
Two full pagos of japnn-
ose riows has boon addod to 
the "Froo Press", tho Man--
zonur ccr.tor nowspapcr, 
beginning Juno 18. 
t 
Thp only Japanoso lan­
guage news, carried among 
the ,15 olid' Joumal3, 
printod . news of goncral 
interest rfnd featured the 
industry of camouflage 
net-making am/ . undertaken 
in tho sottlomont. 
a r e  y o u  t  h e r e ?  
Tho dt/ily • check-up of 
residents, following in the 
stops of other centors, 
bognn hero with' 7-8 p.m. 
rosor/od for ward monitors 
to complete tho choek-up. 
A -vary liboral allowanco 
will" be•;nado so that tho 
'node counting' 'wilT not' 
interfere -with other act­
ivities, it v/as officially 
seated. • '• 
l a s t  r i t e s  
Last rites for Knkuzo 
Kinurn, 62, v/ill bo con­
ducted this• morning at 
9:30 o'clock in the Admin­
istration Building. 
He died Tuesday ovoning 
after a stroke. Ho. is for­
merly of Modesto. 
He is survived by his 
wife, Mrs. Kinufa, and 
childron, George:, Togo, 
Haruni, Asayo, Sctsuko 
and grandchild, Gcorgianne. 
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H E R E ' S  H O W  D O  I T  
Fere is c letter written from'the inside which went 
outsicle md then came inside. Incidentally, it will go 
outside again .Life UP we have it in Merced Center 
"I WANNA. LIVE HERE!" 
Natural attachment of a 
lonesome puppy to the lov­
ing caress £>f a young lad 
transcended;' all Amy rules. 
Wading'1 i/hru a heap of 
garbage, scathing barbed-
wire fence and sentry, this 
little "inu"—a living har­
binger of a long-parted pet 
successfully entered this 
veritable "animal paradise" 
last week, The huge re­
ception which followed can 
be easily imagined as a 
small mob of youngsters 
immediately began claiming 
the canine visitor. 
In loss tine than it 
takes to say "Richard Mit-
P.ttell", at least half the 
neighborhood kidfi' were 
kissing and petting .the 
condescending little "inu", 
as all small tots will do, 
IIow long did this drama 
last? Not vei*y long, for 
tho dutiful " grden PTs" 
(policeman to you, please), 
soon* took charge; but only 
after a greet deal of cha­
sing, howling and coercion 
did the protesting "inu" 
let itself be taken. The 
howls of protest from the 
children*s row lingered 
for hours. 
For special information 
to the kiddies whose 
short-lived 'dreams did a 
mean fadeout, it may bfe;of 
interest to know that their 
little "inu" is in custody-
of the Merced City Pound, 
t o  t u l e l a k e ?  
• Evacuees who would like 
to' transfer to Tulelake to 
be with' other: members of 
the immediate family are 
aoked to include the fol­
lowing-.information in their, 
request: 
1. Names of all members of 
the family desiring , the. 
transfer, ages, weight and 
height. 
2, The names of relatives 
"with whom they with to be 
united and the relationship, 
if course, these trans­
fers will only be granted 
: f family members v/ere do­
miciled prior to being eva­
cuated. 
appe-red in "Tho Mill Valley Record" of recent date. I 
was viritten by "Scoop" Merced, 
"Morning feed is ok, 
t> 
1  m p r o v e m e n t s  
O n  H o s p i t a ) . . . .  
Extensive-'alterations are 
novj underway at the hos— 
pital. Carpenters aro 
buildin-g-ror.;ps between the 
three buildings. A , cen­
tralized •- kitchen is being 
constructed in #3. Build­
ing ifl will bo for the ad­
ministrative staff; clinic 
and emergency cases. Pa­
tients are donfined in #2. 
Residents arc asked not 
to consult the doctors for 
unnecessary minor ailments. 
Clinic hours are from 2-5 
p.m. daily, except Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Medical supplies hevo 
been ordored end are* ex­
pected to crriv in " tho 
near fut-.ire, • 
be 
cause they give coffee away 
Afternoon feed is no good, 
because no coffee. They 
have a wir'c - fence around 
the company. 
"'when we eat, wo have to 
stand in line. If you do 
not have a ticket you can­
not eat. You buy soda pops 
and newspapers with tickets. 
"Everyday new pctple come 
in. pretty soon it will bo 
xull. was jjot last 
ovurybody had to tako off 
their clothes because it 
was 110 ono day. It rained 
hard and every place was 
flcodod, 
"I got loot three times, 
so I c3kod the guy with' a 
" P" on h i. *3' arm and ho 
showed me ray place." 
O f f i  c i  a  Not ces 
• ^D INSPECTION 
If you receive COD pack­
ages in the mall, items 
will be inspected by the 
interior roller from 10.ah-
11 * :45 a.m, and 1-2 p.m. 
• SELECTIVE SERVICE 
, Tuesday, June DC, is tho .. 
day that all nen from 18-20 
' years old, inclusive, will 
register foV the Scltectivc 
Service. ) Registrars will 
bo in the .Administration 
building from 9 e.m.-4 p.m' 
SBTTRY, NOT POSTMAN 
Since r.-il boxes rxo lo-.. 
c- ted in each ward' office:, ' 
residents aro asked not to 
give lettors to tho sentry 
to post. They arc not o 
port of the US Postal Dor 
partncnt. 
WATER 1 WATER) 
This is rer.lly serious J J 
The." drain pit uiider the 
faucets located here - and 
there have boon dug and 
•filled with' gravel. -Nov; 
'nobody knows what happdhed 
to . the knous . or: handles 
which were rcnov d from the 
faucets, , 
. Persons having' same in 
their possession, • please 
return them to the ward 
office ct once. 
"STAGS AND DOES" ARE WEL-" 
ceme.at'the dance Saturday, 
NO MORE POP'S! 
Suppose the above sign 
was posted in front of the 
Canteen on some hot aftor-
noori....What a lot of howls 
there would * bo. Don't get 
excited)I Tho 3igri isn't 
thero VET, 
Like other Center stores 
something must bo done 
about those pop bottled 
l.ying around tho yard, 
undor the bed and in overy 
remote corner of tho Cen­
ter, Tho Boy and Girl 
Scouts have been collecting 
them by the hundreds, but 
that is not 'the way it 
should bo done. 
What aro YOU DOING ABOUT 
IT? 
Published semi-weekly at 
Morood Assembly Center 
end distributed without 
charge to cvory unit. 
.'EDITORIAL OFFICE F-2-2. 
KGR. ED,—-Oski Taniv/aki 
EDITOR:— Tsugime Akeki 
RECREATION Suyco Seko 
SPORTS Kanemi Ono 
ARTIST Jack Ito 
TYPIST Tomoko Yatabo 
• Contributors Richard 
Okudn, Shi2uo Tsujihara, 
Dorcrthc Ono, Toshio Matsu 
oka end Boy Scout Troop 
62.  
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mojiA A [PMMOC 
, J8&® tlq t 
by 3'uyeo—i 
Who would believe there 
is a gold nine in this Cen­
ter? Yes, there is et the 
Conter PO where facts and 
figures prove that approx­
imately '/1,000 a day o f 
money orders and COD's pass 
out of this Center. That 
tremendous amount i s 
certainly not what is com­
monly terraod "chickon feed" 
GOOD GOING 
Dov/n in 3ccreation Build­
ing #2, where the Issei-
Xibei,English classes' ore 
held from 1:,3C"4 p.m., our 
mothers rrp • fighting the 
heat and attempting t o 
leern tho puzzling English 
languego. Thus far they 
have learned'the alphabet, 
THOSE BOTTLES AGAIN 
There are Gtill too many 
soda bottles lying around 
and everyone should return 
them. It'certainly wouldn't 
surprise your reporter if 
strict'regulations wcro en­
forced. 
PITY POOR 'P' 
Those individuals who 
make vise remarks about our 
hard-working^ police force 
should h-vc their heads 
examined. One should ro-d 
alize the lonesome hours 
they spend patrolling the 
Center while vc "attend the 
recreational activities at 
the baseball park.' 
n i  z e .  e h  w h a t .  
Tho familiar sights our 
h o m c t o . w n  p a r a d o s  t h a t  
caused..the crowd to "Ah J" 
ar.a «oh!" are now in the 
making. Gracefully pranc­
ing dm magors ar.d major­
ettes may soon be boating 
cu rrf ron't street in 
'rhythmic stop, as <thcr^ is 
"a *c a 1 1 for persons in­
terested in this activitity 
r In rbom F-2-10, Saturday 
morning from l5:30> ooUc 
Sato will donduct a meet­
ing to organize this act­
ivity. • 
' ' JigE ARIM0T0 
Fred Arimoto was elected 
president of the Christian 
Endeavor groi p recently. 
Assisting hin .ith act­
ivities er~ Lir.iko Ilinoki, 
vice president and George 
Xashiwase, scc'ty-trcas. 
"TEACHING IS FUN" 
"Teaching the . Kibci Eng­
lish class is fun," so 
admits instructor Dave S. 
Sugimoto, "bocauso they cro 
engrossed in their lcssoAo 
and their 1^ is naturally 
higher than othor groups." 
tford pronouncing is thGir 
chiof difficulty and much 
time is devoted in that 
lino. Among the 27 students 
now attor.ding classes, tho 
oldest is 55 years and tho 
youngest is 20, 
Miss I.'.iyo • Jlasuda is in 
charge of the vonon kibci 
clacn with enrollment 
of nbro than 60. Tie object 
is Amoricanizction end good 
citizenship. 
I O  M  ove i n 
.The highlight of Tuesday 
night's talent program was 
the guest artist, Mrs, E.T. 
Martin, who gave several 
vocal selections which 
drew a tremendous applause. 
The roof-raising, comical 
rformanco was put on by 
the J mods hell quartet of 
Kawamurn, Matsuoka., Watan-
^-abc and Kinoshita. Honor­
able mention goes to the 
odori by Mrs. M. Higaki and 
vocal selections by Sumi 
Kav/omura, 
'A rcodrd crcv;d of ovor 
4,000 pooplc jammed tho 
Grandstand and bleachers 
for the event. 'Master of 
ceremonies was Buddy Iwate. 
o r a n g e  j u i c e !  
Prc-school nursery tots 
do not have to go to their 
roopcctivo mess halls as 
orango juice is served at 
classes at 10c.n. and 3p.m. 
Now phonograph records 
wcro purchased by tho re­
creation deportment for 
tots and rubber bells uoro 
donrtod by individuals. 
Ten evacuees from Marys-
villo and Sacrar.icnto Joined 
their fcnilics Tuesday. 
Noboru' Murakami, an ex-
Mo dost an, coming from J!arys-
villc," was united with his 
"family. 
Miss Ddrothy Enweraoto 
and family,also from Mcrys-
villc, cemo to join her 
father, G. 3co. 
Confined, in a Sacramento 
hospital when tho family 
evacuated, Mitsuru Uyemoto 
joined the family, 
Mrs. Taka Shinada and 
baby from Sacramento also 
wore united. 
r e c .  f u n d  g r o w s  
A liberal contribution 
from the .Miss C. Hashimoto 
Memorial . Fund added $75 to 
the Education end Recrea­
tional Department resources 
The Recreation fund also 
incroasod by $28 as a re­
sult of passing-tho "let's 
chip in" orn at the last 
talent- night program. 
WOODCRAFT NOTES 
Instructor lydia Tonji 
announcod that equipment 
end materials for the wood 
craft clr.ssos have arrived, 
Evcryono interested 
should go to Ward A, Re­
creation Building #2, 
Y'E A officers 
, Loaders elected to head 
the Young Buddhist activi­
ties are 'Aki YoshimuraJ 
president, Mona HirookcJ 
vice president;Dah Nishidr., 
second vice-pros., Chizu 
Kar.de, corres; secretary; 
TJtalca Adachi, rdeprding 
scc'ty;Sam Kurihara, trees; 
Aiko Tomiye, 'SS supt; Min-
oru Yonohita; research; 
Thclma Yctr.bc, public" rela­
tions; Mary Kai, social 
chrmn; and Jenn Sueokn, 
social chrmn. 
IN APPRECIATION 
Harry Is emu Nekeno end. 
his sisters and brothers 
express their deop grat 
itude to their men}' friends 
who were so kind to then in 




The outcone of the 
pennant chase in the class 
"A" softball seems to be 
aoming- "to -light. Although 
upsets are always possible, 
the Livingston ten winning 
over the probable contender 
in Colusa, Yuba and Sebas-
topol, have only Cortez 
and Yolo who nay upset then. 
Cortez, also on the unde­
feated column,* nay be the 
team to beat. 
In the "3" competition, 
Yuba City, Setastonol and 
Yolo will bo fighting • to 
l:eop their top "position. 
This race is still a wide 
open affair, although the 
Yuba City lads seem to bo 
a hard.bunch of players to 
stop* 
With heavy sluGgors.'dtkir 
inating tho--' 1'inp-up'j-tho' 
Transportation boys aro-
taking tho Industrial 
League teams with ease. But 
tho G-nen of the Sanitation, 
office,hyvo a rugged way of 
winning gomes and lay give 
the truck drivers a little 
trouble. 
TWINKLE TCEES 
The Merged Twilight Oly­
mpic connittoc is .huving u 
heodocho in planning* the 
event, but is assured that 
the affair will be held as 
soon as tho track equipment 
arrives. 
As the evaountion and cur­
few lows hindered the Nisei 
cindor . stars to perform 
the post sorison, this track 
and field 'prolan will 
give tliem .an opportunity 
and tho public a chance to 
uncover tho tracketars. 
SOJM©TJO.QJ[RW[Ztf mm§ 
brow ns  t op  I ge .  
The Hod eg to Browns eked a 
13-12 victory over tho Cor­
tez Tif;ors to take tho 
American League leadership. 
Yuk Yctauya, yho did so 
well against tho'..Turl-ock 
Senators, . fqilod to . stdp 
tho hard socking bats of 
the 3rowns; The fiGurs 
t;erc outhit, 11-S, 
Modo3to'c first sacker, 
James , Miyaahina, smocked 
tho horschido pellet over 
the loft-centor fiold fence 
witli two on board. He is 
tho first "B" loeyuer and 
second battor that cleared 
tho ball over tho fence tcp, 
3. 'Jyokubo of tho Bro^-nd 
bailed out u double nnc two 
singlos -to tnko the batting 
Loner of tlio day. 
BAiVilRIBS Mcdostq: Ghibu-
po':Q, Ogowa and Iwanaga; 
Cortoz; Yotsuya and Kubo. 
\ 
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ITRLC'Ci: GE!T. jons 
I-L JiHI ATHLETICS 
YUBA CITY AX SOX 
Vclo -jiite so::—-


















j  u  d  o  -  y  awa ra  
Judo' enthusiasts are 
asked tfo contact F-2-2, or 
Mr. Sakamoto, 0-^-8. 
Yowara fens arc to see 
George ITakuno, E-L-'S. 
c a n  b e  h a d  
Athletic equipment: nay bo . GIRLS SCFlYiAT.T. 
token out by 'anyone for SLD.iCTOlOL 2 0 
playground activities. The Lr</TNG7r0N-C0KTZZ 2 0 
equipment box is at diamond YUBA CITY - 1 o 
#2. YOLO 1 i 
Janes Kubochi iri.ll bo UIJJTZRG-- o 1 
there to check out the nee- CCLUSA 0 1 
cessiti'es. MODESTO— 0 3 
WALNUT GROVE C 0 
AT LAST THE MUCH 7UBLI- * ; 
CIZED IIODA-UOOBSinC BEEF- -X'y c:"y" 
TOSSING BOUT '.JILL TAIL Claude Kennedy, supply 
PLAGE. WATCH FOR 1XXT ISSUE. » was'ounittod from 
the rdmin. staff list. 
Fans and contestants 
alike are looking forward 
to the tournomont of the 
srxio nusclo men set for to-
norrow aftornoon at tho 
ball pork from 2-5 p.m. and 
6-9 p.m. 
' There will be 160 contest­
ants in tho A, B, C 
and children's classifica­
tions, wrestling to wear 
tho crowns of the old . Jap­
anese ..sport . Useful overy-
day needs v/ill bo the prizo 
from the Recreation Depart­
ment to insjjire • the con­
tenders . 
Tho evor onergotic tots, 
ranging from 9-15 yours, 
v/ill start tho event. Next 
25 tusslcra will compote in 
Class "C". With 75 ' asp#-
' i*ants, the "B"Division is 
anticipated to give lots 
of action. To top tho 
day's affair, Fukunishiki 
(coach).Hunoisaral, Mitsuga-
mori ,Nirigahor »a H iiyedogav/d, 
Shimada, Yama and Mihono-
matju are schodulcd to bat­
tle for tho varsity honors. 
Tho Sumo Committoo headod 
byiMr. Tsugav/u and Mr. 
Sakamoto aro planning n»rc 
tournaments. 
weeks  s chedu l e  
LEAGUE TIME. DATE. .. 
Mens Hall 7 fOO ^Tvqts . ' Thurta,-
'3:00 Mon.l/od.Fri. 
Industrial7:00 Mon.Wcd.Fri. 
Married 8:00 Tuos. Thurs. 
I.5EDIATI0N BOARD 
A Board of Directors v;as 
formed to arbitruto any 
. league issues to bo clar­
ified. Thoy aro chrrm. G. 
Kavaoka, B. Takamatsu, G. 
Otani, G. Tashiro, H. Shi-
roncka, M. Hoshino, W. 
Matsuda, T. INmura, T. 
Sasabuchi and H. Ono. 
CIGARS PASSED OUT 
Cigrjs vie lqng. distance 
wore passed out at Ward G 
by Mr. Krxki forme*rly of 
Mill Valley, who became a 
prcud grandfather of a baby 
boy on "father's day". His 
daughter, now Mrs; S, Tsu-
chiya, of Apizona, gave 
birth to a son. 
